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THAT “STINKING”  PIPE OF “ UNCLE BILL” ‘BIG P A R T Y " w rE N
HIGHW AY 70 IS PAVED

Now that the winter days have come 
And Uncle Bill has closed his door,

We will have to wait ’till Spring 
Before we visit any more.

Because beyond that Closed Portal 
Is a pipe of "di-stink-tive" smell,

Smoked by one "seasoned" reporter
Writing and dealing each item “h— 11.”

To describe that pipe is useless
It would read like a funny joke—

Believe me that pipe is so strong
That a whirl wind can no® bend the smoke.

So, now, our dear old friend, “Uncle Bill,”
Sits quite alone to puff and think—

He hangs the copy on the hook
Soon to be set fo4 printer’s ink.

If some of that pipe’s aroma
Could creep into the printed page 

He would be "The Most Forceful Writer’’
Of our present newspaper age.

—Sterling City, December 29, 1936
* -i

There is a real (?) story behind the above “touching" 
und beautiful (? )  lines. And it/ falls to the happy (? ) lot 
of The Enterprise editor to print the lines and, according 
to our best information, relate the bald, bare-faced facts 
(?) regardless as to whom it involves.

The lines, as is seen from reading them, are an ode to 
the “odorless" pipe of "Uncle Bill" Kellis, editor of the 
Sterling City News-Record. The facts (? )  as disclosed to 
us by our informants seem to be about as follows:

"Uncle Bill through his many, many years as editor of 
his paper at Sterling City has established for himself quite 
a reputation as one who believes in “ the freedom of the 
press” ---always insisting that the press should be left un
hampered and unembarrassed to print the facts as they are 
concerning whatever is of public interest. A circle of the 
friends of “Uncle Bill" in his home town believing thor
oughly in his absolute sincerity with reference to “press 
freedom," believed he would print anything that was print
able. Especially did they feel thus after his many epics 
on "the yearlings making a pasture of the county’s court
house lawn," and also with reference to the cats and dogs 
of his vicinity— relating how they always “hi-tailed it to 
the tall weeds" when he got after them with a bottle of 
“high life,” and about "the kids shootin’ fireworks under 
his office door." It seems that “ Uncle Bill" is addicted to 
smoking— something that no real printer is supposed to re
frain from. The friends of “ Uncle Bill" involved in this 
story, it seems, do not object to the fact that “ Uncle Bill" 
smokes— yea, verily, they are proud of that fact, it being a 
distinct) mark of a good printer and capable country news
paper editor. But, prouder still, his friends assert, are 
they of his pipe. For, they assure this writer that no pole
cat has ever invaded a hen roost in any section of their 
town anywhere near the office of "Uncle Bill.” And they 
attribute that fine situation to the fact that not even a ivoid
est can withstand the fragrant!?) odor of the pipe of un
known vintage of “ Uncle Bill." Therefore, these friends 
got together in private and grave conclave and passed res
olutions of thanks to “Uncle Bill" for the community ser
vice he had rendered in this way, and withqut any charges 
against anyone or the community even whatsoever. Then 
they elected “a poet laureate of ‘Uncle Bill’ "  to express in 
poetical, euphoneous, yet most truthfud terms” with refer
ence to “That Pipe of ‘Uncle Bill,’ "  and the undying ap
preciation of hia friends and the community at large, and 
submit same to "Uncle Bill” for publication in his columns. 
The beautiful (? ) truthful (? )  lines were cast- not by the 
powers of imagery of the “ poet laureate" but “ red-hot,” 
"stinking" facts. But, imagine the chagrin and humiliation 
and deep disappointment of his friends when the lines were 
submitted and "Uncid Bill” saw what they were, he forgot 
all about the doctrine of “the suppression of the press," 
and willfully and premeditatedly and with "diabolical in
tent” became the "news suppressor" of all suppressors, un
til the censored lines of England's newspapers about Ed and 
Wallie were like a nation-wide radio broadcast compared with 
what “Uncle Bill" did to his friends and their l>eautiful ( ?T 
lines.

The populace of his town becoming stirred about the 
obstinacy of "Uncle Bill" have appealed to us to aid them 
in maintaining "the freedom of the press" in giving all news 
in which the general public is interested. We. therefore 
can do nothing else thari reproduce the lines and let the 
‘1big-eyed" world, know that there is no "news suppression" 
around this office.

Seriously, wheu one has resided in a community for the 
long, long years that "Uncle Bill" has in his home town, 
and edited the newspaper.of his community as "Uncle Bill" 
has in Sterling City, and has come to where "the shadows 
of life’s day are lengthneing," and yet is full of aspiration 
as ambitious almost as youth, and full of hope and good hu
mor and vision, surrounded by friends, such as "Uncle Bill" 
has, as is disclosed in this good-natured joke they have per
petrated on him, indeed, he has not lived in vain. In 
the personal letter to us requesting that the above lines 
appear in our columns, the one wilting us said kindly and 
beautiful things about "Uncle Bill.’ And with these 
friends and his other many friends,throughout the West, 
we extend happiest New Year Greetings to this good 
friend, splendid gentleman of the old South, and seer of 
West Texas. He has lived among the Sterling folk until he 

• prephid t* them nod they already rrv-

B r o n t e  S c h o o l  N e w s
That there is much jubilation 

and rejoicing in other parts of y  w  A MEETS m
the country ov^i th^ |>H\ing of u K i'i 'i ah  c u c c h iv
hignway 70 is evident as the fol- REGULAR SESbION
lowing excerpt we have taken

CAMP FIRE GIRLS HIKE

The Camp Fire Girls hiked to
, ___-  i Mrs. 1). K. Glenn was hostess the city lake Tuesday afternoon
Hendrix^ formerly Mcretar' of aftt‘rno">> Vl th* liaji- and looked their supper ovei an

”  tint Yeun* Women's Auxiliary, open fire with out the aid of 
Mrs. Lewis Stuckey conducted cooking utensils. Those pr©j jut 

a Bible study with the theme for tne occasion were: Ainu, o. 
"Starting the New Year o ff." Cumbie, Katherine Whitt, lb Ay 

Mrs. Charles Baker and Mrs. Johnson, Betty Joe Glenn, L>iL- 
Roe Williams read the New yl Wynn, Mjary Jue ILobl.m, 
Year Poems, Marjorie PerciJull, Anna M.

'Jhe hostess served a salad Abbott, Inez Best, and »¿jo..: )i . 
"1 was certainly pleased to course to Mesdames Charles Miss Helen Myers and i. .is.> 

see Highway 79 advertised lor Baker, Cumbie Ivey, L e w i s Elizabeth Leonard.
January four letting. It means Stuckey, Roe Williams; Misses ---------------o -------------
the culmination of about ten Geraldine Bell, Elizabeth Leon The primary grades are t: king 
years of hard work on your p irt ¡‘ id, Martha Hunter, Ruby Eu- for their Art project this mo.itii

the Sweetwater Board of C t v 
Development, but now Public..ty 
Manager of the West Te:.as 
Chamber of Commerce, with 
headquarters at Fort Wor.h, 
written to Robert Knierim a 
few days ago;

and mine. Don’t forget when it 
is completed you and I have a 
party planned at the Colorado 
river bridge."

auks, and Pauline Bell.
—o-

MISSION ARY SOCIETY’
PLANS WORK

Eskimo life.

About the time the grade
and drainage structure of 7 "  odist Missionary ______ ,  . ... .
was finished in 1932, it began to Monday afternoon at the horn« 
look favorable lor paving si on ,f Mrs. O. H. Willoughby, 
to follow. Therefore, Ihe i.n-j Mrs. Floyd Bridges gave a 
terprise began to take steps to devotional after which the time 
"pull tho big party mentioi ed Vvas spent in making plans for

The class of Tumblers has im
proved rapidly in their stunts.

. . .  “  . .. ¡They have tumbled once in
Nine members of the Meth- chape, and once in P. T. A. The 
iv ivGinnun S(x-iet> niet cjass has twenty members.

-----— — o—  —  — •
B AS K i rr B A L L TX ) t ILN A  M L : s I

refresh-
above by Mr. Hendrix. We en
gaged an artist to draw us a 
picture of highway 70 ft >m 
Sweetwater to San Angelo, a- 
bout the size of a page of the 
paper. The picture was to snow 
“ Bob” Knireim standing on top 
of the Colorado l iver bridge, on The Baptist Missionary Soc- 
highwav 70, two miles south of ¡etv met in a business session 
Bronte, h olding the hand of

the New Years work.
The hostess served 

ments. ,
---------------o---------------

BAPTIST W . M. S. MEETS 
AT MRS. YOUNG BLOODS

Beginning on Friday ever. In* 
January. 15, and continuing t ru 
Saturday and Satin day c .e ii :; 
of the 16th a baskc.oall tou 
ment will be held in the in'» ut«* 
gymnasium. All teams Loin 
this part of the state will at
tend. The publi is invited to 
attend these games.

Conic to P. T. A. Tuesday
15Monday afternoon at the home

John Hendrix, then secretary of ,,f Mrs. L. T. Youngblood. Eight afternoon January 1.2, at : :1
i the Sweetwater Board of l l.ty members were present. and hear an intei *. tn.g p.og..*Tii

All Baptist ladies are urged to cn “ Efficiency to be oi e 1 d
attend an all day quarterly by Mrs. Irvin ( uinbie and -ors.

city limits of Sweetwater, and nieeting at IiaJlinger. Wednea- F. S. IligginboUiaiu. Other “ ii- 
“  ' ’ 1 J *r~ - - -  - — - - - * tertaining numbers are in t

confer- for you. Don t miss it.
— ---------- o---------------

Devlopment, with Mr. Hendrix 
standing on highway 70 at th.

with his other hand Mr. Rue- day 13. Mrs. J. E. U-igh from 
rim would be holding the hand Dallas will conduct a 
of Culbertson Deal, secretary of , nce
the San Angelo Board f City 
Development, Mr Deal standing 
in highway 79, at the city lim
its of San Angelo, with all three 
of these fino, handsome “la !s." 
dancing like ‘ jumping ja ck s," 
as they held ea^h other’s hands.

I WONDER
BAPTIST (TIUIU'H

SERVICES SUNDAY

1 wondei what God thuika, 
When He sees us fall by the 

way—
Does He always write it down. 

Or does He put it away and 
wait another day?

New, we really believe, that 
would be a picture worth seeing 
and would make any paper fa
mous for it to carry in its col- My mother used to tell me 
umns such a scene. But, since Of streets all lined with gold, 
we have had t > wait so long for Where God gathers His chosen
the occasion we are about to d e
cide that it would be far better 
to let the three "youngs,or.;" in
question appear personally on My weary feet upon 
the day if the “ big party” and 
let them "waltz” and tango” 
and “ swing corners” all togeth
er foi the delectation of the 
throngs wild are going to be in 
attendance when ho "big af
fair" conies of!-. So, this is to 
advise you, Messrs. Hendrix and 
Deal that "Bob” Knierim has 
already begun to "tak,- dancing, 
lessons” s< that he can play the 
"lady’s part" when the big 
show is staged. It is sincerely1 
hoped now that neither of th.‘ 
two “gentlemen” will get ji nl- 
ous of the other as to which one 
shall have the first engagement 
with their mutual "ladv love."

ones,
Into that Heavenly fold.

forbidden
ground,

Many times have trod—
I wonder if they have carried 

me,
Too far away from God?

I want s - much to go there.
W here all is joy and rest —

I wondei if He’ll know me.
And if i’ll stand the test ?

I wonder, if 1 11 be a black sheep 
And stand outside and wait. 

For just ono more chance 
To enter the pearly gate?

-Easter Walls.

Sunday Scho 1 meets at on 
o’clock. The your,: peoples clam 
will conduct the op nitig ex
ercises.

The preaching service will o 
at 11:00 o’cl ck, on the subject, 
"The Bible."

Baptist Young People. Uni u 
will meet at 6:1.7. Night "•* 
vices begin at 7:15.

-----------o--------------
MIL'S. (TIARLES KEENEY

hostess io  ru n
The Senior Women’ 

grossi ve (Tub mot I 
afternoon at the homo , 
< harles Keeney.

r>i,i * •

Begin to get ready folks -the 
celebratali bids fair now t< bo

Editor’s mde: This little girl, 
scarcely out of her childhood, 
in the above lines raises ques
tions that the wise men and

After a business ses-•ion l ! a
following program was ron : >r-
ed: The Eighth >ntm y ir 1 -
plicts, Mrs. (\ Wilkin*:; \’ l
duet, Mrs. Irvin < und*ic, :
!.. T. YoungbLod. "in  Tlie I
Steps of Paul," Mrs lA i >
Stuckey.

A dad course was served y
the h< stess to Mcsdnim s I T- ik
Keen».-, L. T. Youi.gl lod. î
Cumbie. Irvin ( imbie, F. » %
Higginl itharn, D V. d tap 14»
Lewis Stuckey, A. Rawlin* *

Joe Guitard and Clint IVilki' » S .

OCClUli MI yor p h i | M 0 p h e n ,  ,,f every H g v  have
in Coke.county. It »ill to n the k o r e d to  look into, 
springtime when tho paving is 
finished and the people of the 
Hast side of the county certainly 
have the right t feel that they ton were Austin visitors first of
have a celebration coming.

Born in a hospital at San An
gelo W  sinesday, January 3. 
1937 a b uncing baby hov to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I G■ Hi -. 
Mother and babe are rejiort'd 

B. E. Modgling and C. E. Bru- as doing excellently- and "pa”
Phillips is said to be able t ♦ p

the week, goin g on business.

ognize. with us. that when "3 0 "  strikes for him and he lays 
down his pen and loaves his office for the last time, where 
through all tho I mg years, he has stood as a sentinel, 
guarding the life, properly rights and liberties of hia peo
ple another lik" him. in fl< -*lit. to duty, will n?ver pane their 
way. And when it shall lx r me known thruout the land that 
he has crossed the Groat Divide and g me on to the last 
great roundup, not only will old pioneer cattlemen and 
others of the pioneer days, pause and shed tears at his go 
ing, but those here and there whom he has befriended and 
little children whom he has blessed along the way will whis
per benedictions upon his name. And on his t'wnfbstone 
can be engraved, “The Friend r-f '*

about by the aid of his "walking 
stick." The young roan tfpTv-d 
the beam af eight pounds, a A 
when a friend asked "gramma” 
Kiker how much he v ei« h« d he 
stra’gntered up and said, “Why 
man, there is not a pair of scales 
in this town big enough to 
weigh nu.” Congratulations to 
all concerned and whether or ri it 
the young man shall ever con
quer the world, we hope he will 
live long enough U> con pier at 
least one woman and ever "live 
hanei! - afterward."
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f entitled to more benefits in case 
you lose your job in 1938. On

 ̂ j
week, your benefit, if totally un- k  everend

■■ 1
JANUARY 8, 1937.

Entered us second class Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte. Texaa. 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Con
gress. August 12, 1871.

SuhM-ri|itt«Mi Kate*
In State $100 year
Out of State $1 50 year

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation 
which may occur- in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the Editor.
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the other hand, if your employ
ment record for 1937 is poor, 
your compensation will be strict
ly limited until you have im
proved your record of employ
ment.

Just how this system of 
“credits” works will be fully 
explained in a later article. The 
important tact to remember now 

! is this— your employment re
cord during 1937 will have a:

1 important beating on the credits 
you build up.

Un miployment compensation 
may be compared to a saving 
account. Until you have pul 

• something in. you cannot drav 
j any hing out.

You, as a worker, will want h 
understand the other sections o.f 
the Texas law so that you will 
know what to do to build up the 
best possible record. The aim o 
unemployment compensation is 
to keep men in jobs. This fact 
will become clearer as these 
articles proceed.

P W . ___, JWM and Mrs
employed, will be $10.

(3) Those whose wage is loss 
than $3.25 a week will receive 'attended- «'“Worker’s Meeting at 
an amount equal to three-fjur
ths of the weekly wage. If you 
are getting $6.00 a week and 
become unemployed, then you 
will get $4.50 a week. *. •

Lewis The holidays aie now over and 
. .  everybod y and everything is

Starkey and Mrs. Homer \\ ilkms. ««ttlingr down to normal again.
'1 he people generully are much 
more encouraged than a year a-

\('.Vinters Tuesday. 
* go.

Charter No. 12,723 Reserve District No. 11

IN

The Effect of Part-Time Work 
on Benefits

Loans and' discounts' 
Overdrafts-

ASSETS
$98.885.89 

... $604.01

11,250.00 
93,254.30 

.. 4,650.00
....  1.00

49.073.36

What Benefits I an I Expect?

Editor’s .Note: Following are
questions and answers prepared 
hy R. B. Anderson, chairman- 
director of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
which is an interpretation in 
simplified terms of the various 
provisions of ihe recently-en
acted Texts Unemployment 
Compensation Act.

Further questions and ans
wers in this series will appear 
in this paper from time to time.

WHEN BENEFITS TO
WORKERS BEGIN

QUESTION 1: “ When will the 
l«yment of benefits to work rs 
start under the Texas I n« m- 
pLyment Compensation Act ?"

ANSW ER: Payments will i»-*- 
gin on Januan i. 1938. This ¡s 
a very important fact for e\i r\ 
employee to remember. Why? 
Because your {»ossible compen
sation, if you l*ecome uncnipl *y- 
ed during 1938, will be figured 
(>n the basis of y. ur employment 
rec *rd during 19.17.

If you have steady em ploy
ment during 1937. you wiM bo

QUESTION 2 : As an employ
ee, suppi jo 1 become unemploy 
id in 1938. What benefits can 1 
expect when the Commission be
gins pavments to the unemploy
ed ?

ANSW ER: In the first place, 
you must realize that to r»v ive 
any benefits ..t all. you must 
nnot certain eligibility require- 
nu ts. Questions concerning 
these eligibility requirement, 
will be disjussel later.

But sup|>ose that you are eli
gible. The law sets up a maxi
mum and a minimum for bene
fits. but the average rate of 
benefits is 50 per cent of the 
weekly wage.

With the fi Moving examples, 
you may take for your prevent 
wage and determine just wind 
y  u could expect t > receive if 
you become tu.employed:

(1) II ¡ 1  >ns who have a 
wage of m le than $30 a week 
will receive the m. ximum bene
fit s— $15.00 a week.

(2) Those whose wage falls 
■ etween $10 a week and $3.0 ;i 
week will receive an amount e- 
pual to oro half their we: kl 
wage. If your pay was $20 a

REPORT OF CONDITION OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
BRONTE. IN THttf STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1936.
♦ Published in Tefcpohxe to t ail made by' Comptroller of the Cur-

150B8TI0N 8 : “Sum» «  1, .vney, mater Secti»« M U , U. S. Revised Statute.)
lose my job. but had a chance! 
to get another at considerably
less money, say a part-time j b. ----------
Would my taking the part-time United S.ate ; 'Government obligations, direct 
jab deprive me of benefits? In and or 1‘iiUy guaranteed
other words, could 1 make more Other bonds, stocks, and securities............... - .......... ......
money by not working?” Bank, house. $3 ,000.’Furnituie and Fixtures $1.650.

A N SW ER : As was said be-; Real estate owned other than banking house................
fore, tnis law was designed to 1 Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ...............................
encourage employment, not un- Cash, balances with other banks and cash items in
employment. Therefore, it has pi n oi collection ------...............  ‘ — ------
been worked out so that the man Other r s. e. .............. .’..............................
with part-time work will have Total Assets ............... ............ ;..... '.............
a larger income than the man f .. . 1 1  viui W iic<
who is totally unemployed. i-i a u  u m j ,»

Y u are eligible for limited Demand depi ¡ its ol uidiv iduals. partner ship,
benefits if vou are "partially i corporations —.....................................
unemployed.” The law says a : State, county.-and qnnucipal deposits .....* •
mnn is partiallv unemployed j ‘ Oial of items 1 ‘ to 18, inclusive.;

(;. i s* cur i by jitedge of loans
and or investments,... ....L...

(b>) Not s ureil by'V'l^dgb dr
and r invi -i Meats ........ II  276,478.65

(c) Total Deposits .... ,...v  $318,044.03
Capital Account: .. -

Common stock, 250 shares, par $100.

i *  4

105,133.69 
... 191.78
363,044.03

275,478.65
42,565.38

when he earns, in a new job, an 
amount “ less than six-fifths” of 
he amount in* would have re

ceived in compensation had he 
keen unable to find part-time 
work.

Example: Suppose you are 
making $30 a week and lost v in 
job. Being t »tally unemployed, 
you would Ik* entitled to $15 i 
week as compensation. However, 
you get a part-time job |»a n 
SIS per week. The sum of ¿18 
equals exactly six-fifth* of $15: 
therefore, you would not be en
titled to any benefits.

But if your new wage is only 
$12. your wage is less than six- 
filths of the compensation you 
ore entitled to. Therefore, you 
are entitled to “partial enu ! »>- 
merit benefits.” The question 
now is “ How nur-h will I get?”

The law says that in such 
eases the benefit shall be an a- 
mount equal to the difference 
between the jxissible we.kly 

enefit ($15 in your case) and

loans
$ 12,566.88

!

per share____  _____ _
» -. Surplus - ........!....».

Undivided profits— not....
Total Capital Account 
Total * Liabilities

$25,000.00
$18,500.00
$1,500.00

$45,000.00
............... . .. . $363,044.03

IAians and Investments Pledged to SecureMEMORANDUM 
Liabilities :

United1 : ales Government obligations,
direct and or fully g.mranteed .........

Othei bands, storks, and se. inities ..........
Total- -Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

$11,250.00
$28,500.00
$39,750.00

$39,750.00
$39,750.00

\
F 1 . e-

1920 1937

New Year
GREETINGS

five-sixths of your new 
Y >ur new wage is $12. 
sixths of $12. is $10.

The difference between $15 
and $10 is $5. which would be 
amount of your 1 »enefit. Now, 
this $5 added to your wage of 
$12 gives vou a total income of 
$17.

if you have any qusetions con
cerning the various.phases efj 
this law as it affects employers 
or workers, you can have your

P ledged:
(i ) Against State, county, and municipal

deposit* ........... • ................... .
(h) Total pledged ....  .... .............'..........

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COKE.ss:
I. L. I . 5 -I«. >d, P> .ident of the above-named bank do

olemnly swi ar.tl he above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and'belief.; » ‘

L. T. Youngblood, President
Sworn to and subscribed bef re me this 5th day of January, 

1937.
L. Johnson, Notary Public.

C rree'.— Ältest: ,1. T. Harmon, M. A. Butner, Carrie G. Williams,
directors.

» 1

answered bv writing;question* 
to R. B. Ande» son. chairman. 
Texas Unemployment (Aompcn- 
-ation Commission, Austin.

TO

I All Our Friends m Southern Nolan County and in Coke
Countv !

16 Years
OF

Continuous Service

We Invite You To

Visit Ils
IN

Cur New Place
And inspect our New 

and Enlarged sti»cks and 
get our prices on any 
article you may be inter
ested in, in

PERFECT PROTECTION AT LOW (O ST

Sweetwater Local Mutual Association
W. F. DAVIS, Assistant .Secretary-

Household
Furnishings

We thank you each 
and all for the large vol
ume o f  business you 
made possible for us last 
year.

Your Mattress Made At Home
[ : . . * * ,>.(

We are now located in ’Bronte and wili work out from 
here. We will go to your home and make your mattresses 
over by doing tnis, you can*see fot your self that we make
the maîtres 1 as ft should be.

We Knew Gar Trade
And guarantee our work if we make your mattress 

over and it is not perfectly satisfactory to you, we will make 
it over to your satisfaction.

>.■

We Will Appreciate Your Work
Come to see ns-let its talk over your mattress needs 

with vou. . . .  .

Car Prices
YOU, FURNISH TICK . . .  ... , .v......... . .  $2.00

WE FI RNISH TICK (best grade) $4.00

Wo are on north side 
of square.

Elrod Furniture
Company

»SWEETWATER

If you have three or four mattresses to make over we 
will make yoé special prices.

. i  ' H* . ’» ( T -  À ■ “ ‘ '  ' •

___  • ** * . .  , ’ *

Daniel &  Lockard
V. J. DANIEL —  JOHN K. LOCKARD 

BRONTE, TEXAS

.* ■*
#| * AW' > B O 
■ a

Ui*iJ »! 't
-.¡i' i it ; •»)*

2 : - s
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ENTERS PRIVATE Jure to Uieir cuHtomers and be-! Henry. i J. H. Rutherford has been
PRACTI1E AGAIN tween times putting the “ Last Frank Henry was a guest quite ill this week.

.... „ touches on their interior ar-; Sunday in the Marvin Phillips Donald Phillips who has be?n
Th« writer is m receipt of a rangements and the display oft home. ill with a severe cold first of the

letter trom Hon. Glenn R. 1Lewi»( their stocks. . ' flir. and Mrs. A. Henry and week is back in school,
ot San Angelo, stating that h«» The new place of this growing; fainj|v Norton returned from Leon Bahlman who has l>eeri
he» entered the private prac- furniture extablishment is an 
tice of law again in that city. elegant arrangement. And better 

Judge Lewis completed his still its location puts it where 
six years tenure as district at- the throngs pass. Their present 
tomey of the 51st Judicial Dis- location is on the north side of 
ti ict December 31. And it is not the courthouse square, just in 
saying too much to assert that front of the walk from the 
the record Judgv Lewis made street to the courthouse, 
during his three terms as dis- Elrod Furniture Company has 
trict attorny is a record of an invitation in this issue of 
trict attorney is a record of j The Enterprise inviting all read-

their C hristmas vacation Mon- ill with pneumonia is fast re
day

Mr. anad Mrs. M^rvi- i..iL ;>v' 
and children visited in ui<; u. ,«■ 
of Mrs. L. L. Hallew Christina« 
Day.

Mr. and Mis. J. II. Clark and

covering.
i he A. lì. Hager family have 

..loved into our c mmunity— we 
welcome tnem.

— --------- o --------------
New is a good time to look af- 

son visited in the home of .Yrs. ter your flowers and gardens for 
* the coming year.

ers of The Enterprise when in 
Sweetwater to visit them. Read 
it.

---------------o  -

generally are pleased and to 
which Judge Lewis can justly 
refer with pride. Without any 
spectacular display he entered1 
upon his duties as official pros-| 
ecutor and in that same way i
he carried on his work, doing _______
his duties in every instance as >p0 The Enterprise- 
lie honestly and conscientiously Melvin Bahlman ‘ visited Geo. 
conceived to be his duty, under | Bahlman at Drasco a few days 
his oath and in good faith with a}io

McKown Christmas.

Qm H CREEK

George Bahlman of Drasco 
visited in the home of Otto

those who had elected him to 
the office.

At the - inn* of his election as Bahlman Christmas Day. 
district attorney Judge Lewis Mrs A D Dudley went to 
had already built up a private, g un Antonio and sjient the 
practice of which any young Cmistmas holidays, 
attorney could lie proud. But A D Dudley spent the holi- 

* when he entered u|)on his duties d}iys in Dallas with relatives, 
as clistiict attorney he turned returning home Monday of this 
aside from private practic'd al- vveek
most altogether and so he now Doris Stewart won a dollar 

, has to rebuild what he had es- Friday night of last week for a 
tablished at the time of his >  motto for the Farmers’ Club, 
lection. But. with his full prep- The Tad Richards family en- 
aiation for the practice of his tertained a group of friends on 
chosen profession before he en- N ew Year Dav 
tered the practice of law and ' vr. , . ' ’ . . . . ,

. now with the years of exper iVU8S Lc,s Ada,r r e tu rn ^  
ience he has had. and

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The San Angelo Business College is now completing its fall 
term, which has been one of the most successful terms in 
the history of the school.

Next Term Begins January 4, 1937
A complete new arrangem nt and new equipment for teach- 
ing the latest requirements of the Social Security Act, the 
income tax laws,etc. Stress is given to the stenotype and 
its mastery, which has become an important matter in mod
em business life, and no one is now qualified with reference 
to a business education who is not a stenotypist.

We have full courses in shorthand, typing, commercial law 
and every course touching he needs of the modern business 
world. See us or write for further information.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
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Gas Free
People living far away 
from San Angelo tell us 
their savings on foods 
purchased at our store
easily pays for the gaso
line consumed coming in
to .‘-'an Angelo and re
turning home. Some even 
save more depending on 
the amount of their pur- 
cnases.

Fleur Sale
\v< have t h ree brands
of flour on sale this
u <'eK. All are high pat-
c:i‘ and fullv guaran-
tc<1d. 1 rie pi ice lor this
Wf;ek is $ 1.19 and $1.59
per 18 lb. sack. Many 

her big baigains will 
h< on display this Fri
day and Saturday. Visit
oi r .-,t< re if you are in 
town thi - week end.

3-BßmCCS
,UC0

" \  Surety of Purity”

home from St. I»uis, Saturday.' 
h/- where she spent the holidays

■h i u b i [ ac . ¿ a i H i N i a i i i i i i u i i i i i i B :  : z*
being a

hard worker and diluent in hi.. w{(h rc,atives she re0ort8
fidelity to his duty, sincere and j„i; '
consrientions in his interpre- ‘W '* htful tn P- 
tation of th** law, Judge Lewis Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Turley
will soon In* in the enjoyment ^ P ^ t the 1 hristmas holidays at 
of a large and lucrative practice R,chland Spring;, with relatives.;
again.

-o------------
ELROD FURNITURE

IN NEW  PLACE

.Mr. and Mrs. Ii. G. McKown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKown 
and son spent the New Year in 
Lubbock.

A. V. Rutherford and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.In Sweetwater Monday the 

editor called on Elrod Furniture Jim Adair Sunday. 
Com pan 
and 1$ii 
and span.”

J. W . Elrod, owner and man
ager, Mrs. Elrod as the efficient 
Ixiok-keeper, every clerk were

mv in their new-fdne 
lind their new place spie

J. M. Vaughn and family '
spent the Christmas holidays i 
with relatives in San Angelo.

(Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips j 
and children and Mr. and M rs.; 
W. M. Phillips sjient Sunday in

busy as could be. selling fumi- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton

The helpful idea we’re talking about 
will give you c\tra protection against 
a freeze up in your car’s gasoline 
system. The smart thing to do first 
is to have your carburetor drained— 
u quick, simple oj>eration for who
ever takes care of your car. He will 
also empty the little glass filter bowl, 
or “ trap.” And if you want to l»c 
real careful, you will have u certain 
amount drained from the txittom of 
the gasoline tank. Thus you get i id 
of any water that might freeze on 
the first ct'ld day.

This water was not in the gasoline 
originally, if you are careful where 
you buy. But you know that the air

always contain more or less mois
ture, which can ; dually form watt r
in your gasolio - 
less chance of ■ 
too much air o 
tank, by having i 
top. It is sti.l just 
ever to get a gasoli; 
fires away lickely ;;>l

i.tcm. There is 
when you k'cp 
f your ga.,oiine 
'ed elose to the 
•» important as 

that always 
in any cold

. . . not dripping and fl< >ding waste- 
fully . . . not draining your battery 
by a lot of “ false starts” . . . not 
thinning your oil by needless chok 
ing. The most helpful thing you can 
do for yourself right there is to keep 
your tank full of sure-firing Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. Con
tinental Oil Company

SPECI AL
W I N T E R

BLEND

C O N O C O

▼

C O N  
BRONZE

G A S O L I N E
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COUNTY AGENT’S REPORT 
FOR 1936

In 1936 the County Agent 
traveled 17,118 miles on official 
duty. He worked 315 days and 
spent 271.5 days on the field 
and 43.5 days in hi s office. 36 
days devoted to 1-H club work, 
67 days running terrace lines, 
12.5 days on sheet) and goat 
work, 20 days on Beef ca'tl 
work, 36.5 days in administrat
ing the Federal Agricultu». I 
Conservation program, and the 
remainder of his time was <U • 
voted to other agricultural en
ter; rises.

He conducted demonstrations 
in the following: Beef ca tie
feeding, Lamb feeding, C n- 
stmcting and filling trench silo 
terracing. Dairying, Irrigat on, 
sub-irrigation. Leather tanning. 
Poultry ami turkeys, swine \<ro- 
duction, cotton, com, m . 1 o 
maize hegari, lespedeza-sei ic a, 
orchard work— pecans, f rait. 

astute management, t a n k  
juilding and drainage, control of 

:wel fly, sulpher dipping goat.-, 
iaria management, control of 
screw worm, control of para
sites in sheen and goats, va ei- 
na‘ ; n of lambs for sore mouth, 
eradication of jack rabbits and 
prairie dogs, and wild game and 
fish.

The County Agent visited 146
farm3 and homes, received 5254 
offi »• calls, 2 i ’7 telephone colls, 
wrote 59 newspaper articles, 
602 individual letters, 150 cir- 
cuiar letters, distributed 1794 
State and Federal Agi'iculture 
bulletins, rati terrace lines on

9,920 acres of farm land, drench
ed 12,160 head of sheep, vaccin
ated 6130 lambs for sore mouth, 
and assisted in treatment of 
much >ick livestock.

The County Agent was assist
ed in his work by visits from Id 
Specialists from the Extension 
Service at College Station.

The Agent in administrating 
the Agriculture Conservau n 
program, :vi. ervised the work 
on 470 w»;k sheets, 129 com
pleted projects ¡..valving 34,8*. 
acres ccttin 1 md, 2 ',375 ge 
eral crop la ,d, 10,985 acres <1 
cotion land diverted, 5,492 acr< s 
of gei.eral crop land were tii- 
verted. 2,201 acres were planter 
to legumi.il us crips, 11.2i > 
acres devoted to o«.her soil con
serving ci ops and practices.

There wars ¡¡20,811.82 f)aid to 
farmers through tlu* Count 
Agents office a Federal pu>- 
jects in 193.6, other the Agri
culture Cor..-creation. No | a; 
meats on the 19 '6  program have 
•been made to date, but they are 
expected the ! tier part of J:u - 
nary, ilie to'al will be approxi
mately $12 kfkO.OO.

Editor's m te: J r. Agent tbi- 
certainly is a most excellent re 
port of your ye ar's work— i 
seems you have been nl>out a i 
busy as the pi »verbial hunting 
«1« g.

---------------(i -----------
Sun Gaston of Tennyson,

c« unty com mi i »nor of that 
precia t, is sii ly at surely re- 
e< vering fi m a long siege of 
pneumonia in a S n Angelo hos
pital his fronds await anxi in
ly his complete recovery.

SEEKS PEOPLE’S AID
IN LEGISLATION

A c m muni rat ion from Hon. 
Jume. Simpson of Eden repre
sentative of this district, re
minds that the legislature is to
c jivene next week, and states 
that he would bo glad to hear 
from any of his constituents 
touching a n y legislation in 
which they may be interested.

lion. Simpson suggests that if 
anj 11  the aged want assistance 
i j  e uif t.iu age assistance, to 
write him.

---------------o---------------
SINGING AT l M ON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Enterprise is requested 
to announce hat there will be
a community singing at Union 
church three miles north of 
lb onto Cm. ay afternoon begin
ning at 2 o'clock. Everybody is 
invited to attend and take part 
in the song program.

m e t h o d ; t  l a d i e s
ZONE ..iCLT ANNOUNCED

Start The New Year

R I G
r  --j

l  j ,  âL

By Resolving to Give Your

S T A T IO N E R Y  ITHUD

TO Y O U it

O

LOCAL PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT

Mrs. \V. W. Laid of San An
gelo writes The Enterprise re-
qiu ding tint announcement lie 
m;: le o;‘ tl: • Zone meeting to In» 
held at Iiiduradt) Tuesday Janu- 
•iry 12, in lha Eldorado Method
ist church.

. .  . i 1 ay’s : "This is the
first i .eelinj of the new year 
md new c ilice vs will l>e in 

charge. The meeting liegins at 
ten o'clock and an interesting 
program on Leadership has 
been arranged."

-------------- o-------— —
V. .1. D ’ I m  1 John I»c  karri 

l av ‘ e t, D • nte and are en- 
gn cd in nutitress making.
7 he- gentlemen state that they 
know thi ir trade and are going 
to ake new matt cesses and ren-1 
ovate old mattresses at prices* 
the people can afford to jmi.v . • 
Read their announcement in 
this is-me of The Enterprise.

-  -----------Q----------- .
1 ■<•> 1 II was brought home

fr • h* fial at San Ange- 
lo y re he had
1» i lur.  e time, suffering 
with pm nia. His physic-
i ¡i • advise that with proper 
caulk'ii on his part he will soon 
be himself again. The friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dell are glad he 
i.- able to return home, and all 
hope that o ii he will lie him
self again.

WOMEN’S CLUB
ELECT OFFICERS

Miss Nell Lowry was In• te s 
Friday afternoon to the J :iL»r 
Women’s Progressive Clul* at 
the home of Mrs. Charles 
Keeney.
The president Mrs. J. D. Mick

ey presided during a busm -s 
session in which the folio .mg 
officers were elected after I ng 
nominated by a com ni »re: 
President, Miss Nell Lo v; 
Vice-president, Mrs. C ii.u b • 
Baker; Secretary, Mrs. Da it 
Mackey; Treasurer, Mrs. t»»i 
Smith; Reporter Mr. N. J un
ion; Parliamentarian, Mrs. tie.-. 
Thomas.

The program was as foil w.;, 
Thought: Make it your h Oil 
not to be critical in small th g ; . 
Nell Lowry. Roll call: A p era 
by a Texas Poet. Life and p vn s 
of Jan Isbells Fortune, Mi? 
Clytus Smith. Poems, Mrs. (). U. 
McQueen.

The hostess served ref••°sh- 
ments to Mesdames; H. 0 . 
Whitt, Otis Smith, C»i >il*i * 
Ivey, Mabel Glenn, Baa'd t 
Mackey. Roe Williams, J. 1!.. ay- 
well, Clytus Smith, (>. R. Mc
Queen, N. Johnson, ("mule.  
Baker and Geo. Thomas; M es 
Elizabeth I<eonard and Mary 
Cooper.

Both Ed Kevil and his .=< a, 
Tom, of Tennyson are in a I >s- 
pital at San Angelo. 'I he elder 
Kevil is seeking to gain 're th 
sufficient for an opera «»-,

report at last account both ’vera

Glenn R. Lewis
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  
5th Floor Western 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

. Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING 

AToved to 114 Oak St. 
SWEETWATER, TEX.

Ui
PRICELESS INFORMATION for

the*«* su ffe r in g  from  S T O M A C H  O R  I 
l>l o n i  N ' '  I K I R s ,  Dl l  TO  IIYPRM- I 
\ )t I > P O O R  P i n  S I n s .  K f  11» I 
I . » 'I r  I n . s u '  K s H IM  \( II ( .  SS '.I I 
M  S E l \ It I III 'IN  I O N> I II* A I IO N . f
n\i» oiti aim. m rrrft.» ssnris on• V I SS At.II*

f  I v H i l l a r d  f r i d f *  |
rn«*m  wrl.vch it  bring* ng  a m a f ia c  relief.

H SnM on M Iav* trial.

1  HUNT DRUG STORE

«  o o o o Oil IMMIOOIIODOID 0

o G E O . T .  W f l i S O N o
n ATTORNEY o
o 204-5 O n t ’l Nat’ l Bank o

o DI AI , 6524 San Angelo o
o o o »  o o o o o o O a o o a o t» o

World’s Youngest Mayor Quest 
of LciCJ : : rcUa and New York

— o
T; m lL.i!man from Las Cru- 

i waa a < hrist- 
r v  t ie with relatives here. 
Mr. lb !m:ui stated, they are 
}' ' ii : t eir Enterprise reg- 
u! rlv now and that tiiey a|>- 
I u - ‘.. l its weekly visits, 

of "tlie old
’n nv t n."

r /f . f v *1r Likes to

V  . 7
• • -  f

■ M wI T  A
¿ a f f a
f  '

"  Y

L■ •••» ««>« "p1

‘ ■ • IP. V .
-j- y *

u Vi,it”

Municipal budge's an 1 w.icli were discusr.ed by the mayor ol
the world’s lar-c t ci y . : wor'U’s younrest mayor when Mayor
l.aGuardia of New VoD: c-2 t:: l to 17-year c i j  Mavor Daniel
Kampan of Hoys Tov. n rc . ¡. .t to t l -,i above arc l.aGuardia, 
Kampan ar.1 Father Ft:. . -eder r.:ij director of Boys Town.

.Miuli r; (it'iitiy, hi* 
ar.d kindly, lie 

lioys Town, ton miles 
Went <>f Omaha in 1917. Since 
then 4,4QG homele?; boys of nil 
i aces, colors and creeds—from 
tr.c 4ii states oi live union have

m i l E  world's your ;ost i.iaynr 
X  visited New York r

That Will Help Us Loth

The Bronte Enterprise

as official guest of the m. 
the world's largest ci, 
they talked about bud , 

Danny Kampan. ¡Vi.. 
Boys Town, Nebr., is o;,i> 
the youngest mayor of a i 
in the world. As mayor

cenUy
y o i of 

r.J

Ljickgroand s 
Lvbs seriou:: 
lvundcd lioys

or of
sml

.1 c ity been made good citizen there.
......... ... New Bwelgcd by rc ra fur a

York, Fiorello LaGua • i tun history of his famous home lie 
trols the largest munk ; 1 bi.J raid: “ No boy is a really bad 
get in the world. boy. If you take him oil the

After being locked in private r-.troets you c ;n ctam the tide of 
conference in LaGuard.a's of- Crime. No one wants to be a 
lice for some fifteen nun . Use i critn.i.al. It's oiuy tha lack of 

of New York n ii.uttcd o. yortur.'y Unit makes buysmayor 
newspapermen 
phers:

and pl.oi f,i.i- criminala.”
fircathìess before tl io iionors

|ust railed and vug 
ï ’ t » luid^r gam*, 

( in  \ ou lolkv tome uvei to 
night

And before !̂rv Rowell
hanns nit <he m ay i 'Ik iK'in 
t.imlwiiluv ot (hoioldfe  .kr 
fhe'v gltd her ulrpbom \ li.uf 
in ii mean* «o ninth in n 
woman.

For ordv ,i lev* cent* i d.iv 
the ltd. > pr i r.i 11 v >nu to
"vi,ir' f r ï rnd.  i* » i e.i I
p‘ > in« I ï '•( vH I. f.imilt

Avk about one loä.if.

THE 
7 i f

SAN
,IOM

a \ c  r. i u
yv."

"Mayor Kampan and I have and recognition extended his 
exchanged credentials’ ' L. Guar-; homeless bojs by the great 
din said. ’ ‘We’ve < ice id i this American metropolis Futlier 
job of being mayor isn t ail its  Flanagan told newspapermen 
cracked up to be!" how Boys Town began 19 years

"You said it!" chimed in the ago with live boys', how today 
youthful Kampan. present Boy3 Town with its 300

Going to New York to tuke acres of fine farm lend and 
part in a national i ho broad ' modern buildings was his dream 
cast, the Mayor of l ys To.vn ( come true. With pride he show- 
and Father Flanagan, foundet od reporters a recent letter writ- 
and director of the natu ..u!i> ten him by J Edgar Hoover, 
famous home for homele ; b lys head of the nation's G-Men. 
there were accorded all the Hoover wrote: "If Buys Town
courtesies and honors extended were just tinanpiafiv able to care 
by the metropolis only to world for all the b4v> that need its 
celebrities. They were nil t at help, crime would be dealt one 
the train by Mayor LaGtinr.lis's of the mn-t effective and crush- 
official motor cavalc do with mg blows I can imagine ’’ 
smartly uniformed molor.y lei Whilo in Now York, young 
officers flanking all sides. With Kampan was offered an oppor- 
screaming sirens clearing »heir »unity to attend an eastern pre
way through the heavy Ni v York paratory school, « scholarship 
traffic, they were whisked to the in an eastern college and a 
city hall for the big puLiic re career lie turned them down

ê

&
ception.

While the two mayors poneJ 
for • battery of pholograpi crs

with thanks, and a smile:
"Tl ank you very much” he 

said "but I think f II go back
Father flanagan stood in the j with Father Flanagan I


